
‘ forty per cent, U nearlv or quite used up in cur-1 its own right standing. An unsound compMiy 
nil expenses land divide»!.!* on the stork. Then : needs, and a sound company will invite, the most 
can be lid coiai.lerable diversion of the income, thorough afed searching test of its present amt 
under such tiijcumatances, wfthout immediate and pros'j>cctive ability, 
visible effect on 4he solvency of the company. _

On the otl*r hand. fifty six life insurance com 
|*uiie* doing business in Mansaclinasetta, none of 
them old, u4 most of them quite young, received 
an "income from premiums in 1868 of nearly 
seventy million doflais.

THK PREMIUM NOTE SYSTEM.

The practice of satisfying part of the penments
| I A little over eleven ndf- ' ««1 «.««* ' >ife t£o*Jl—* — l. . . . ,_ r premium note, or, in the case of thane who arcbon. was «tied for to ,«v ^*sof y«r. ^ nsiti„ ,,Nlllt 1>romiw,ry notes, by aeknowl- 

Tbirtee.r io.n.o„. ,ud a half more v " ^ng a loan of tile fvption unpaid, has Wn
rent expenses. If we ch.rge .il ^ o wa* J .dioeatad and .Mended by leading insu
ditures of. the year, for divtiemls and other on ^ , tbe dl.fe|lv, of this svsteni we have
gm-s, amounting to nearly sit er-n mi lion.agau.st ^ ,.om . |(,V(, j",, the hands of
the premium income wo shall stiM haie le t an that »rt of the premium which
excess of about thirty millions of premiums, to * » Jexcess
g.y nothing it "docs not intend ultimately to retain—the stir 

plus; that instead of requiring tlie payment in cash 
of that excess over the actual cost of insurance 
which the table rates call for, the vom[ienyilenosits 

i it with the policy-holder a* a loan at simple inter
est ; that the note is. gradually cancelled by the

of nearly nine millions of income 
from other sofarves, which the runs fies might 
have swallowed up in iiiLsmamtgemeut, e^tnva- 
galice, or fraud, and still have gone on without 
any visible symptoms of |present insoKvilcy, to
m.:re ma^ifieent plunderings in holder'Xre in the division of the profits, 5ïd|
liariv «mrtterospecti vechkmeterrf ti,/,hli. that thus the insurance is furnished at alwolute 
gâtions whip-W- Sp-J-lj.tr. aasnm.t The ,
obligation of the a«uml to « " t e pr.;1uni is ^ ,*,[, [,,,t r:in
XT'*.** lr^mng ‘tlr!1{!Ü*r J? 1U had in an all-cash company, and capitalists

more than the legal rate 
all the company charges for.

present one re< nrring at regular intervals. The . ' L"T;„ I„ .,î„.7. 
obligation* o| the company to jsiy the potiev i* K an 1 'pmSmed until the happeuing-of a contingency, them money earn
which, by the terms of the contrat, or the law of mterrot, which ls all
... :T_.i................ ............... the use of it.life, is sufficiently remote to protect the company 
gainst an immediate drain upon its resources. 
An- institutitipn which is sure of its income on the

The great champion of this system, Mr. Eliznr 
Wright, says that premium notes, when not ex-

tingent, are disproportionate to its actual strength, 
that its ratio of reserve in premium notes is such 
as to make a compulsory assessment only a ques
tion of time, and if the policy-holder finds that 
the current dividends are insufficient to offset the 
notes held against him, it is only the jiart of com
mon pruden.-e to reduce the percentage of these 
notes and eut them down to the margin of abso
lute safety.—Ra/fimore UndcntrUrr.

olie side, and saf^ji gainst a "run on its treasury on reeding the net vaine of the policies—or, in other 
the other, has, if *rts' management is reckless or wontsJflie unearned net premiums—are the safest 
dishonest, at out e the largest temptation,' and the possibl assets of a life insurance company, Inas- 
largrst opporttmitv, to lav too Javisit a hand upon f much is they are the notes of its creditors, they are 
the money which the present' luppties, but owes a sure tifset, to tlieir full extent, in cases of liquida- 
to the fliture, and by thus pin uttering the future tiou. With the ordinary premiums there can lie 
to make sure the frustration of its Hopes and j MO reason to doubt of the t.fety'of 50 pqr
sacred trusts. x-

It is, of coiurse, fortunate for the most sound and 
honest company that its obligations are [iroapec- 
tive. It is one of the legitimate conditions of iU 
business and ultimate solvency that they are so. 
If the fifteen hundred amt sixty-seven millions of 
dollars which the companies in this report have 
assumed in their policies to pay, could by apy 
possibility mature U|«on their hands to-day we 
should find them with only one hundred and 
seventy-five million dollars in hand to meet the 
call, and a dividend of eleven rents onlthe dollar 
would "exceed thcii hbilitv to pay. But if we 
measure the probalde duration of thrte policies 
by a safe Law of mortality, and give emlit for the 
ffltnre premiums due upon them, saving a prober 
margin for expenses and contingences, and allow 
for the magical power of compound interest to 
augment and roll qp the accumulated reserves 
"from past ami future premiums, we fin i that one 
hundred and "forty million dollars iu hand will 
satisfy the present liability on the immense amount 
of prospective poljry indebtedness ; and if the 
law of reserve and accumulation is sac roily main 
taiued in the future, we may believe, beyond Ihr 
sliadow of a troublesome doubt, that everyone of 
these policies will be pail at its maturity.

There is, therefore, a present obligation resting 
ujsin every life insurance eom|*my of the most 
sacred ami vital ehara.-tei*, not to encroach upon 
that portion of every premium received, which 
must go to swell a constantly accumulating reserve 
fund, enlarg.il year by year by additions from new 
premiums in.l so invest.il that it may ex [Kind 
u[*»n itself -by the secreti.ms of interest .om

cent.
! notes, nor that the solvency_of the company is 
made somewhat more sure by IBcir existence as a 

• considerable [>art of the premium reserve j
In spite of these asserted advantages, however, 

it is a very noticeable fact that the note system is 
steadily losing ground and falling into (lisfavor. 
The companies which for years proceeded U[xin the 
half note ]>lan have, with two of three exceptions, 
reduced the amount of tine note to thirty jiereent. 
of the pfrminm, or eyen 1ms. Others which have 
heretofore accepted a note of one-third have a bau
d'.mil tie note of loan feature, and now transact 
their business njun a cash laisia exclusively. The 
opponents-of the-part-note plan i claim that tliey 
foretold this result, and that their predictions have 
been realized in advance of thei/ expectations. It 
is noticeable also that the i-artica assured have them
selves largely1 contributed to this end. Whether 
from agrowing aversion to an accumulation of notes 
and consequent increase of interest ; tronydis taste for 
the complications thus substituted for more ilirect 
plaiu'aml simple methods,—stlfli, for example, as 
that of the stock com J tallica, so much insurance 
purchased for so much money [mid; whether from 

Misapjioiutniept in the cancellation of 'the notes by 
(livid.-mls which liqrc no existence save in the 
over-tirofiiiws of enthusiastic agents, it matters 
not, so long as the fact remains as part of the his
tory of the time. The action of the companies in 
exchanging the part-note for all-eashjavmiuni sys
tem is a -clear confession .that however captivating 
the forme# may lie in theory,'it has not withstood 
the test of experience. It is a distinct avowal that 
if the propitious eireumsttmees of the past were 
unfavorable to results more satisfactory than those

iwumled. A,eon.|*ny whh h faithfully observes we have witnexs.il, it will 1» immacsible to draw 
thw ohligRtiob l* Hotoujj trm- to the pmttit, l*ut encouragement from the future. Tfie adoption of 
deals,honest!v with the lutuir, and is building on surrender values and of i>i(t rain paid nu îwlicies 
a r*k to which the hops of anofhrr generation , has cut off the revenues derived from the old sys- 
mav be safely anchored. ^ ten, of forfeitun s. The agr of low exj-n^-s has

It is owing to th. existence of this iwculiar , pwe.'d away, never it is to lie feared, to return.
danger and duty of life insurance that a frequent 
probing yf the con.lition of every company is 
necessary, liotli for the information of the public, 
and in order that the company may lie assured of

Thus while sources of profit have been cut off, ex
penses lrnve increased in an inverse ratio. If there
fore, in the practical workings of the system the 
company finds that its liabilities, present and con-

Thf. BrstXEsx or Insvsance.—A return was 
published last session (Eng. House of Commons) of 
the number of Stamps for policies of life insurance 
issued by the stamp office during the years 1863 
to 1868, which reveals the startling fact that, 
during the last six years, the business of life in
surance lias retrograd.il instead of advancing. In 
1863 there wen- issued 140,220 stamps, from 3d. 
to Is. inclusiv<|, representihg insurances from £25 
to £100 inclusive. In 1868 the number issued of 
such Was 430,36.1, the increase having taken place 
in a great measure from the introduction of Gov
ernment insurances of that amount. But as we 
advance the facts are not so satisfactory. In 1868 
there wore, issued 31,001 stamp* of from la. 3d. to 
5s. each, representing insurances from above £100 
to £500 inclusive; m 1868 the number of snch 
was 25,715; in 1863 there Were issued 9,396 stamps 
of from 5s. to £75, re ] .resen t ing tn su ranees over 
£600 and upwards; in 1868 there were only 8,233 
issued of these amounts. « It would ap|iear from 
these figures that among; the large mercantile 
classes, who know liest what is [lassing in mercan
tile circles, fewer have insured their fives in 1861 
than iu 1863. Another return moved by Mr. 
Goldncy shows that during the same period there 
has lieen an equal reduction in the amount of 
almtement frvtn income-tax, in respect of pre
miums paid by jiersons for insurances on lives or 
deferred annuities to insurance offices. In the 

. year ended March 31, 1163, the amount of abate
ment w as £38,934; in the year ended March 31, 
1868, it was £15,757.

There lias been not only* no increase, but an 
actual decrease in the nunilier and amount of the 
be.it business carried on by the leading companies; 
while the insurance com ionics in the United 
States are increasing their business at an enor
mous ratio. During the year 1868, while twenty 
of the leading insurance eonqmuies of the United 
Kingdom made out 14,000 policies, for an aggre
gate amount £7,750,000, twenty of the leading 
conqianles of the" United States made out 143,000 
policies, for the aggregate of £87,000,000 sterling. 
Whence tills enormous contrast ?~Zoivfo# Interior's 
Guardian.

SlTF.niXTEMIF.8T BaRNKs’ BOOKKEEPING.— 
The Insuraurr Times takes Mr. Barnes to task for 
his bad bookkeeping and reproduces some rallier 
telling discrepancies in his accounts. The Tims* 
w ind* up its criticism as follows:—

“It is time for Mr. Barnes to tender hie rejig- 
nation and for the Governor to appoint a better 
man in his [dace. In examining this subject we 
are compelled to adopt one of these two conclu
sions: either that Mr. Barnes has not the ability 
to make a clear and correct statement of the ex
penses of his office; or, lmying squandered im
mense sums on liis useless ex[>criments, he is 
desirons-of concealing liis blunders as much as 
posnible. ”

The Chicago Sjuetalnr of last month also devotes 
a couple of pages to dissecting Mr. Barnes and his 
English. Some very good punts are made against 
the style of language employed in the last annual 
re[iort. As the Superintendent devotes himself 
to sujicrvising the affairs of the companies and 
exposing their errors and shortcomings, he cannot 
be " surprised if they avail themselves, through 
their organs in the press, of any opportunities 
that may arise for picking holes in his coat in 
ictam. -_ w

Eire Record.—Port Dalhousie Sept. 28.—A 
telegram says Coles Hotel was consumed. The 
flames spread rapidly to the contiguous buildings,


